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FIELD DAY FOR 'POSSUMS
Joe Bivina, Fidel Sale and a couple of hound dogs, ac-

companied by about 18 members of the L. B. Abernethy
Sunday school class of the Elkin Methodist church, went on
a 'possum hunt one night last week. f

That is, Mr. Bivins and Mr. Sale and the dogs engaged
in the hunt; the others merely walked through the woods.

Considerable excitement 1
stages of the hunt when one of*
the dogs treed Carl Young, but

after several moments of arguing
was convinced that Carl was not
a 'possum.

Toward the latter stage, when
practically the entire crop of
Wilkes county cockleburrs and
briars had gathered for a camp

meeting on the hosiery and trous-
ers' legs of those present, Mr.
Bivins decided to forge on ahead
with the dogs. For thirty min-
utes his whereabouts were un-
known until a faint yell for help
came floating from far away
across the hills.

The cry for help was immedi-
ately answered, and, when the en-
tire group reached the scene
shortly thereafter, they found
that two large, sleek 'possums had
Mr. Bivins treed in a persimmon
tree. It was only by calling in
the dogs that he was rescued.
When the 'possums went tearing

/as apparent during the early

off in chase of the hounds, he
deemed it safe to come down.

Following this excitement, the
group moved on to the home
place of Uncle Dick Harris, where
Gilbert Meed, whose advertising
slogan is "We Make Your Home
Hot for You" spent three-fourths
of an hour and used two giant
boxes of matches and practically
all the kerosene from a lantern in
building a fire that had all the
earmarks of suffering from a bad
attack of the smothers. Shortly

thereafter a bountiful repast of
hamburgers, hot dogs, onions,
mustard, cheese and marshmal-
lows were served, much to the
apparent delight of Doc. Aber-
nethy, who visioned a brisk bus-
iness next day in the sale of med-
ical preparations designed to
cure stomachache and indiges-

tion.

Over the noise of the meal sev-
eral sounds, muchly resembling a
horse laugh, were heard coming
from the outer darkness. No doubt
it was the various 'possums of the
community.

But after all, why hunt 'pos-

jums on a 'possum hunt?
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WE'RE ALL WET
Definitely and positively we are

all wet this morning, and we are
peaking literally. It's raining like

blazes outdoors, and, a custom it
has, the rain is leaking through

the moulding above the pfate
glass window and is falling with
an angry _ patter about our feet
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BEFORE WINTER SITS ON
YOUR POKCHtMt
PROTECT IT WITH SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PORCH AND DECK PAINT
Summer's been hard enough on your porch floors and steps.

| Now that Winter's on his stormy, freezing way?they'll need
plenty of protection. Give them a coat or two of S-W Porch
and Deck paint. Solid-covering, wear-resistant, this paint
gives your porch the full protection it needs ... and beauty

that will make you proud of itl Washes easily, economical
to buy, to apply.
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and splashing all over the type-

writer. Of course we could move,
but that would be so much trou-
ble.

Maybe it will quit raining.

That's it, we will wait and hope
for clearing skies. We've been all
wet before and have always dried
out so why go to any extra
trouble now? And if it doesn't
stop raining and the worst comes
to the worst, we can swim.

It might be a good idea to have
that window fixed so the water
won't come through. But when,
It's not raining it don't need it,
and when it is raining it's too wet
to fix it, so there you are. '

If the leak keeps getting worse
as it has been for the past six
years, it may be that we will
build a boat and set our chair and
desk in it. Then, when the water
comes in and rises in a deep pool
on the floor, we can just float
around. Or if we don't want to
float around we oan tie up to the
linotype.

*

We don't mind the rain coming
in during the summer, because we
are aways on the lookout for an
excuse to take off our shoes, roll
up our pants and go wading. But
this November rain is a little
chilly for that. Maybe we'll wind
up in a slicker and rubber boots.

* ? *

THIS AND THAT
The Elkin All-Stars put up a

much better game than we ex-
pected in their contest with Elk-
in Hi last Thursday afternoon,
chalking up a scoreless tie when
we figured they would get beat.
But then we never were much
good at figures.

Of course it can't be said defi-
nitely, but it was the opinion of
practically everyone who saw the
closing moments of the game that
the All-Stars would have scored
had the game not ended when it
did. A rifled pass put the ball

into scoring position as the game

neared an end, and a couple of
line bucks carried the oval to the
three yard line. The teams had
lined up for the play that would
have probably spelled defeat for
the Elks, when the final whistle
blew.

If Elkin just had that bunch of
Ail-Star players who have grad-
uated or quit school added to her
present squad, she would go
places and do things.

Darn this rain. If it doesn't
quit we're go?glub . . . glub . . .
glubb

...

(Ed. note: Artificial respiration
will be given at half past two
next week).

First Offense
A vagrant when taken to the

police station was told to strip for
a bath.

"What, go in the water?" he
asked.

"Yes, you need it. How long has
it been since you had a bath?"

"Well, I never was arrested be-
fore."

Got First Word
Son?Pop, why was Adam made

first?
Dad?TO give him a chance to

say something, I suppose.

- .
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Plumbing and Heating
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERA-

TORS?WASHING MACHINES
RADIOS

ELKIN PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
Phone 254 J Elkin, N. C.

IK"jWr py roun IQ!
TUNE IN? V y

"UNCLE NATCHEL
and Sonny"

Your Natural Chilean Nitrate Entertainers I
are back on your radio every Saturday Night or Sunday H
Afternoon beginning November 20-21. Don't ml? Vm y

THESE STATIONS
WIS Columbia 4>3OP.M. Sunday KWKH Shreveport 5.00 P.M. Sunday []
WPTF Raleigh 4i3OP.M. Sunday WJDX Jackson 3i3OP.M Sunday U
WSB Atlanta 6i3OP.M. Sat'day WRVA Richmond SiOOP.M. Sunday I
WSM Nashville 6.30 P.M. Sat'day WMC Memphis SiOOP.M. Sunday H

WBT Charlotte Si3OP.M Sunday

EVERY WEEK SAME STATIONS SAME TIME I

TRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!

GET UP NIGHTS
FLUSH KIDNEYS WITH

Juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc.
Make this simple test if passage
is scanty, Irregular, smarts or
burns, have frequent deisre, get
up nights or if kidneys are slug-
gish causing backache. Use Juni-
per oil, buchu leaves etc., make
into little green tablets called
Bukets to flush the kidneys, just
as you would use castor oil to
flush the bowels. Help nature
eliminate troublesome wste and
excess acids. Ask any druggist for
the test box of Bukets. Locally at
Turner Drug Company.

When a COLDsffiWESjfmt back
TUt HtTCBHAL-«-\u25a0<>#lD.'

for common lolds

COMPLETE
L

Foundry And
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Electric and Acetelyne Welding

CALL ON US FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DOUBLE EAGLE SERVICE CO.
Phone 43 Elkin, N. C.

= LYRIC THEATRE =

TODAY ONLY? FRIDAY? MONDAY - TUESDAY, NEXT WEEK?-

mam DICKIORAN
WENDy'BARRIE FWwiFc LDonAMECHEWINNINGERW
RAY MILLAND 1 ItC L/CVll9 "YOU CANT HAVE EVERYTHING"

News-Adm. 10C-25C Saddle Lection
FDIDAY NIGHT Cartoon?Serial?Comedy Adm. 10c-30c £Kji( \ pat

Midnight Show .

"MAKE WAY FOR WEDNESDAY?FAMILY SHOW?
l l t TURKE 1

TOMORROW" "MIDNIGHTMADONNA"
Adm. 10c-25c Shorts?Serial Adm. 10c to All We Are Going to

COMING THANKSGIVING DAY AND FRIDAY- Nice Turkeys

| _
\u25a0 Q__ ) ) Monday Night!

-J UJL ?$ CA I If You Come to the Show Monday Afternoon or Monday
Night, You May Win!

N0V.,29-30 I DEC. 2-3 BE SURE TO ASK FOR DETAILS!

"LOST HORIZONS" I "ITS ALLYOURS" News?Cartoon Adm. 10c-30c


